
As the chilliest months of the year descend, the potential for catching Covid-19 will undoubtedly 
increase.  Add in u season and our tendency to head inside and close our windows to the cold, wet 
weather, and it appears the next several months are going to present us with new health challenges. 

Fear not! Annique offers these simple health hacks to combat Covid and any other nasty bug you 
may be faced with this winter. with 

Up to 60% of the human body is 
composed of water and it serves a 
number of vital functions that keeps 

the body performing in peak 
condition.

Even slight dehydration can lead to 
headaches, concentration 

problems, and fatigue

Different coloured fruits and vegetables provide 
different vitamins and minerals, and by varying 

your diet you are more likely to include a 
greater range of nutrients. It is sometimes 

difcult to eat multicoloured fruits and 
vegetables daily, due to seasonality of these 

foods, cost and taste preferences. Plants offer 
the most amazing health-promoting benets!
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A healthy gut helps support a 
healthy immune system and 
overall health. 80% of your 

immune system is determined 
by a healthy digestive system 
and the gut is also linked to 

brain health.

Green Rooibos
· An excellent    

· Drinking at least  
   thirst-quencher

   six cups a day 
   can signicantly    
   increase the 

   capacity in 
   our bodies, 
   ghting 
   heart di-
   sease and    

   antioxidant  

   diabetes

   meal on the 

· Boosts  

Lifestyle 
Shake
· The perfect   

   go

   vitality
· Adds extra 
   nutrients 
   and energy

   health and  

   of garlic. It has antibacterial qualities

Superfood White

   antibiotic qualities
· Garlic has been used for many years for its  

· Allicin is one of the major active components   

   massive immune-
   boosting benets

   and Green Rooibos 
   extract provide 

· Nutrient-rich garlic    

perties and helps stimulate 
your body's own antioxi-

dant enzymes

The blend of these su-
perior spices offers powerful 

anti-inammatory pro-

  and ginger, with beta carotene from 
  carrots and Green Rooibos

· Contains a powerful 
combo of nutrient-
dense yellow root 
spices like turmeric 

Superfood Yellow

· Controls 

   absorption 

   bacteria 

   bloating, 

· Promotes 

   of nutrients

OptiFlora

   unwanted 

   that can 
   cause 

   IBS, consti-
   pation and 
   diarrhoea. 

   system

   better at 

   strengthens 

   it can work 
   your colon so 

· Helps to natu-

   waste.

· Boosts and 

   the immune 

   rally cleanse 

   eliminating 

Aloe and Green Rooibos Health 
Drink

HYDRATE,
HYDRATE,

HYDRATE!

THE RAINBOWEAT 

MIND
YOUR
GUT

Dosage: 
Drink up 

to six cups 
per day

Dosage: 
Take 1 cap-

sule per 
day (PM)

Dosage: 
2 capsules 

per day 
(PM)

Dosage: 
1-3 capsules 

per day 
(PM)

Dosage: 
50ml 

twice a
day

1-3 capsules 

per day (PM)

Stay wel l 
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   nerves

   helps to reduce 

   and soothe the

   relaxing effect that 

· Promotes sleep and   

· Provides a calming, 

   prevents insomnia

Rooibos and Melissa 
Leaf Tea

   anxiety or agitation 

These Health hacks

   muscle mitochondria due to the  
   rich source of amino acids

   regrow, re-energise and recover    

· Moringa provides your body  
   with an abundance of iron and
   calcium, of which both 

   Moringa will help to regain,      

   enhance energy-yielding 
   metabolism

Rooibos and Moringa Tea

OptiCalm

   for brain function as 
   well as for dopamine 
   and serotonin produc-

· B vitamins are essential 

   tion to improve mood

· Contains essential B   
   vitamins and   
   phospholipids to help  
   calm and relax the 
   body, ghting stress   
   naturally

   energy we need to stay healthy

NAD
· Our cells use NAD to turn the
   food we consume into the 

Bone Broth

· Collagen is the building  

   so it aids in joint and 

·  Ideal for those who are 

   blocks of your bones, 

   ducts

   20g protein per serving

   ligaments and tendons, 

   protein and provides 

   sensitive to dairy pro-

   bone health.

· Contains more than 90% 
CBD

   and memory 

   inammation. 

   assist with anxiety and 

· CBD Isolate and Green Rooibos 
   can help calm the brain and 

   depression and better sleep
· Depression is connected to 

   CBD can help calm 

   support the hippo-
   campus – the part 
   of your brain that is 

   inammation and 

   important for keep-
   ing your emotions 

   healthy

O
GET ENOUGH

SLEEP

BUILD
MOVEMENT

REDUCE 
STRESS 
AND
CULTIVATE 
A POSITIVE
ATTITUDE

Dosage: 
Drink up 

to six cups 
per day

Dosage: 
Drink up 

to six cups 
per day

Dosage: 
1-2 capsules 

per day 
(AM)

Dosage: Add the contents of 

warm water or to Annique's 
Rooibos Tea (AM)

the 30g sachet to 250ml of water or to An-

Dosage: 

Tea (AM)

of the 30g sachet 
Add the contents 

to 250ml of warm 

nique's Rooibos 

Dosage: 
1-2 capsules

per day 
(AM)

Dosage: 
1 capsule
per day 

(PM)

Add 10g to 
warm water or 

to Annique's 
Rooibos Tea 

(AM)

th is winter

Exercise helps alleviate stress (another factor that 
weakens the immune system), lowers 

inammation in the body and some argue that 
the brief rise in the body's temperature during 

and after exercise help to ght off harmful 
bacteria in the body

According to the Mayo Clinic, looking on the 
bright side of life has more benets than just a 
sunny disposition — it can increase lifespan, 

improve cardiovascular health, lower rates of 
depression and help you cope with stress.

Long periods of stress is simply detrimental to 
your overall health – it is a silent killer.

INTO YOUR DAY

When we sleep, our bodies 
get a chance to repair itself. 
And on the ip side of that 
coin, when you don't get 
enough sleep your body 
produces fewer infection-

ghting antibodies, among 
many other secondary 

health problems.
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